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an j hoestandc,11 te IseIl nto Him who hath loved us and close* in peace and happiness, witbout

A Little Brown Penny.
>;1 LIL brown penny, worn s.Id oid,
AI eôppd in the box b y a dImpled band,

Alttle brown penny, a childi5h prayer.

e«ntý far, away to the Ileathofl land.

Alittie br oui penny, a geiorous thouigbt,

.&-littie leuà candy just for on1e day,

AYoung lifo awakeiied for life. mayhap,

To the needs of the heatheli far away.

The pennyl flew off with the prayer's swift

viigs ;
It carried the message by Jesus sent, t

And th'ofiw.perced by a radianit Iigil

Wherever the prayer and the message et

And who can tell of the joy it hroughit

To the. Bonis of the heathoil far away,

When the darkiiess fiesd like waverilig înists

From the beautiful dawn of the Gospiel da>'

And who can tell of the blessinge h cam
To tihe littie chid wben Christ iloked dow -l,

Or how the penny, worn and oid,

In hoav*u wil change to a goldencon
~-JLvangelical Me.ysençier.

Auxg, as w. mnight expeot from the

naine, are very awkward, ungaifly loekiîî-l

bids. Thoy waddle about in a very rid ictu

1011. tnanner,' and their wings are se. sbort

they Canniot fly. But in their native ee

mont, the sîtormy geas, tbey are perfect1Y

at homo. Wben ratiged along a clijf they

look liko a lot of scbooi-chidreîî wit",

White pinafore. on. I va. groatly amus di

011orl I 5&w in the Zoologicai. Gardons al

London. He was such a comîcal 10okin.g

fellOW. They have such a dense covermiig

9fWarin down and feathers that tiioy c;t.li

Withstand the utmost cold of the aretic

eaThe picture en iast page sbows the

inannor in which sailors huntfor tbe eg,,,

of thoso strange birds.

WHY EVERY BOY SHOULD BE A
CHRISTIAN.

By Rt. B. BLIGUT.

BCCSi smaixly. Every boy want,

to be a man. That ie a gra9 raOt h

go many boys sinoke, swoear, take a glass oi

lquor, or comm11it sin in any way. Bill

bays, let me tell you, it does net show y oui

m;;àne"OS. It takes no courage t . .wa

it palis for the exercise of no nmanly princi

peto enter a bar-ronWhere everythIl1l

rek with impurity and tbe very atuios

ph ro is foui-to drink, and tben lightin:

ciga or cigarette, strut down the stree

felinug you bave taken tbe first stop t

Tunaiiness. Any crayon can do that, wit'h

Out any exertion. Lt meafl
5 that You "av

turned your back on what you know ]

rght, closed your ears to the warniný

YOU have heard, and stifled the condeinîn

!OiCO of conscience. On th le othor hand

't tkes -a man to be a Obristiati, to declai

that hencoforth ho will live for God, fo

'king the wrong, cleaving to, the rigbt.

Oe forth the manlinose of your nature

'withat.nd the wiies of Satan, and to si

Il A1e" when compai2ions invite you tO P8

tk of the sparkling glass, or joifl them

totcarousais;- but wbefl a boy's will

tlght into action, and je backed

-08r fr .M thon we BOO trUemi

ini its highest senge.

Bicueit is the best way. it is 11

~',~u Àa. boy that îîs a Obristý

bo tter chance of rising in the Wol

fro% Ole hois flot, because by abstinei

thobdy, and other things

1jlhe dy, hi. brain il; dOM'

% ~et lh 80 that he is in condition

1 IOnto, hard work, and to push

la '0 h front, wbich ho canniot do if

bM.n i, beaith, and alowly desti

do a dshone t t or to reach the top) L'Y

crushinig and 5 windlinlg those wbow nay o

bo so fortunate asne, ad the Wfle the

respect and confidenc of tb peopO,d

,bon ho reaches th pinnacle of suoe,

tbey Wiil Applaud hm as a n too han
ri 8ou man, Wbo did not rieoth

ruine of other l'vos. in fci stool

way to true sncces.nrmise ist,"Seek ye
ROlnoniber, the 1--

.fstte ig 1ood and bis rigbteous-

nose, and all hose tbings shall ho added

unlto You." Man boys seok tbe tbings of

every boy that reads this bas an 'mbition

to be sometbiiig, and wbatever profession

or trade you may enter, thore wil be

tbonsands of opportunities to do good, and

to live practical Cbristianity. As a iawyor

you may be able to plead tbo cause of tho

widow and orpban, or as a business man of

integrity, who will not bemean bimsolf to

tak advantage of tbe ignorance or ncessity

of bis customer or mployee; the states-

I j

[ &

ÂUX8.

thsworid firat, andl intend t e sek the

kingdom ef God Inater, but in meat cases

Satan blinda their oyos until it is too late,
&& wý i prfita man if ho gi

but àwii shahl it prof gai
the wboe wol d leo ie wn soive"

Bocalise JeusWants you. ~bsgvi
hie~~~~ hfe jeu Milfo evorlaStilig.

hgfethat yen panight gi n aet

Hle f t the giories of heavon and h cne 

earth too0 n a "aY n'horeby yenmîbtb

saved, andnow ho asks yon to come, f or-
gaiî yu in, and ho W111 be with yen,

guiding YOU through the t eOstu seas

and the dangerone sboal5 Of lie ntlwt

flying 0o1011" and iodhevaij theye

enter theo câlin hayon If h v .ando
hof .f 610éOii from the' rodeffed n

Mail, ii the halls of le.gislatiofl, raisillg his
voico ini 1 rote9t agaitiat poiitical corruption

or party groed, or as an emipiovee doing

is work faitlfuliy, or in evrything, and

anything that ho mnay undertake 1 doiîîg it

as "lunto the Lord " s tayîng te beip a

falion brother, or te say a cheerfui word to

soime sorrowstric.ken seul tof sine an1fd o

spotie s purity in the Inide oos f n

tomptation, which sbould bo tho ain o

every one0. tm olnest n

Thon as for a tn ohnost no

the succese and faine ho bas woen, rightcous-

nees will spriiikle the path with ilowers,

honolir wiil crown the noble bron' . vith

I.urells, and th- life. spont in the service of

ho bas tie sile of God resting upon lîim,

and th:ît wiwn the mes.senger shail corne to

call hiim up higher, hie will be ready to go

to the city of the King, where he shall

recoive the reward of bis labours, and shall

rost-al succosa fromn beginning to, end.

Boys. do you not tbink this is Worth

living a Christian life fori Just think for

a few minutes tbe benofits of being a

Christian, and then chooso Christ, who is

the best INaster, and give your life to him

now, nover to bo taken back, but to be his

unreservediy. XVili you chooso now î1
Toronto.

"MoTHEit, 1 aimost feul te day."
"Wbat do yon moan, my son?1" asked

e weary, care-worn mother.
"lWhy, 1 did. I almost feîl into an

wfui sin. I was almost disbonest," and

le childish voice was lowered, and tho

tce flusbed witb sbame.
IlTbank GMd, you resisted, my chiid.

ohl me ail about it."
IlWeli, mother, you know 1 soli papers

the depot every morning, and there is

ne vory ploasant. kitid gentleman, wbo

uys a paper of me 'most every morning,

id a] ways speakss50ploasant. 1e always

eemq to bave lots of money in hie peeket,

id takos out a handful of change. Severai

mes hoe bas only had nickela, no pennies,

nd lias toid me to keep tbe extra tbroe

enta for myseif. Ono morning bie bad

othing but two quartera and two silver

oliars. H1e handed mie oneo f the quar-

ers, and said, in bis pleasant way, 'Got

ny cbange, mny boy ?1' I ooked, but did

ot have enough. So hoe aaid, 'Nover

nind-vou remenîber it to-morrow.' The

ext day was Sunday ; and Monday, to-

.ay, you know, 1 was standing outaîde the

epot, and I saw hum coming. I though)t

o myseif, ho wiul nover remember tie

wenty-three cents 1 oe hum if bie dont

ce me, and I do want it se much ; 1 will

ust bide tili ho bas gone. So I went
cross tbe street. I somebow conld not

îold miy boad up as I uaualiy do, and 1
wont into a blacksmith'e sbop, and poeped
unt of a crack. I saw hlmi locking as if for

onie one, and thon ho said, 'Wbero is tbe

paper bey this morningi ?I wiii bavo te

zmny a paper of the boy on the train. Poor

ittie fellow I 1 hope he isn't eick-he
.ooks delicate.'

"Oh, moth or, you don't k now how his

kind words cnt me, and how aehamed I

feit. 1 bad foît ashamed before ; but after

that, 1 feit that monoy wae stolen-that 1,

yonr Tommy, was a thiof. I rushed across

the street, and ho was stili talking to a

gentloman, but 1 puiied hum by tbe sleeve,

and gave bim the change. H1e said, ' That

je rigbt. I amn giad you are an honeet

boy.' I f elt my face getting red. 1 feit as

if hoe muet read how wicked I b.d been in my

tbougbts, and how 1 niolant tocheat hii. "

Tho mother's eyes filied with teare as se

folded bier boy iu ber arins and kissed him.

"1Tbank God 1 I stili bave an honest boy

te kiss, Tommy," said she. " Lot it be a

lesson te yen, and the shame you felt at

the dishotiest tboughts evor stay in your

memory, and keop yent frein falling.-or

even alinost fallinge-again.
e&'Pray that ye. enter not into tempta-

tion.' Our doar Lord said theso weords to

hie disciples just hefore lie n'as crucitied.

Ho know just how weak wo ail are. and

oniy by praying to hini for stroîîg th can we

cenquor. In timo Of tempt;il '" praY

freîîi y)ur IAeart, '.Josus belp me, aîid lie

aiways will hear and anaweSr."



PLEASANT fOURS.
Satan's Want8.

JOHN9ON the drunkard la iiyiîîg te day,Witb tracas cf sit Oit bis fac tut [play.Ha'tl ba inissed ui tua club, ai tta bai-, ai the
Wauued-a bey for bis place

Simmons the gambien was kili"d lu aflgbt,
He diad withhet ptarnîu on graca;

Soins ona Must trinlî for Itis burînîiî aud biight,
XVantd-A boy for lis place.

The sceffar, the cnvict, ltae ler, the ihiaf,Ana lest; aud withoîît any noise,Matie it kuoi yt, tliti lthî' co'ute te my
instant r'elie'f

Soute thousaîtd or mûe of tha beys.

Boys fri-c the firasida, boys from the farm,
Boys fi-cm tua homne aîît thte scuooi,Comas, touva yeîr uniagivinga, tiiere cau ha no

atan
Whara "ldrink sud ha mai-iy"Il's tuaei-nie.

Wanted for evany hosu servant ef mine,Soima eue te liva witiioit glace,Somae une te dia i'itltont partî d t iiniue,
XVili yo t be the boy for tue pilice?
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Pleasant Hours.
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK.

Rey. W. B. Withrow, D.D., Editor.

TOROT Osl NUVEMBER 9, 1895.

1. H9. N.
BY BERTHA GERNEAUX DAVIS.

"lYou aran'î going te try me ai-range
that cupheard ycursehf, ara yeît, martanuî ?Yen hock tii-ad. Close the detîrs, sud leî's
foi-gati s existence."

Mu-s. ,Jordan stnihad ; the suggestion was
se, tîke Battue.

IlNo, dear, it ougbî te ho doit e ai once.I can't beui- te bava sucît a dîsoi larly cor-
ner about tîte bouse. 1im suie I dont
kncw wbauî Stusan wiil be btmck, and 1don't uîuch cane. She never doas any-
thing thorougilly."

" Then lai nie do it, tilîtma."I Bettie
spoka nie cbeerfully ibaît sie fait. Shahad rnapped eut a diffé'entîî tlait fît- these c
Saiurday nuorning hours.

IlYen dean cbihd !Ith wonld has sncb a rrelief, bout I dou't ik optionyu
shoulders." te puIloyu

" Oh, nonsenise t" laugbad Bettie."My shouldars are strouigan tItan yen chîîk, msmmia. Whist do yen sups8 I
my physical culture lass(ttts bava beaugood for ï" 

aISe Mrs. Jordan was cajohed ont cf the creom, and Bettia, percbed on te bahy's ahigh chair, attacked the upaer sbelves.i W-s a phessani siglat te Aunît Ly*tpia, ksu- rting b y te firatca, unîter witosi îleft lit- ggars a litîte stck a8a takiiit0 fî'itii aund oshape. Hier uteedles nax'er .slacketned,
eveit wvîihe ier ayes ware fixeu oi thie wssteniter, girhisb figure. flow unsalfsb qBeitie waa gnoa'iig 1 Whai tuas the trasoit '? Was tbe litihe silver cross, w ithits t tîren suggestive heuters, it tue secrai ti

As the wctrlý îîî'eressed, Ant Lyd ia fahi eta shiglît uneasittasa. WcIuîd Beiie prove Wfaitbfuh, she wondered, when she reaclued b'

the lowest shelf ? You see, the day before
Auîtt Lydia liad gene to, titis sanie sheif in
seaî'ch of Sortie article, and had corne
across a box away at the f urtber end. lu
the eue Swift giance she gave it as she
raised the cover sile liad a glirnpse ofToin's top, some battered tissue-paper
fiowers, tangleid embroidery silks, and
sundry old gieves and ribbons ; while
there were indications of equally interest.-
ing developmaints benaath. Evidently,Susan bail iuade it a sort of dumping-
ground for "odds and ends." And now
Aunt Lydia wondered if this ntiglt nlot
prove tOO inuch for Bettie's good resolu-
t ions.

IlBehold "said the uncouscious Bettie
at this juncture, with a tlourish titat im-
periiled bier standing on the high chair.
"Tite top) shielves are in a state of pro-cistoîlthiat it would do your heurt good tosee." And than shoe descended to give
Aunt Lydia a great iîug, and prepare foranl attack ou the lower ,iîelve. I Do you
know,' fille went on couttid e utially, "I have
turned ovii- a iiew leaf ?1 Idictoat woi'i oftitis kiitd, but 1 make iny.seif do tt. It's a'disciplinîe for the mind,' ais Mî'ýs Brownî-
Iee says a bout algebra. No, t Ib Lt isiit miy
Motive, eiLîter," aud the roundt face grew
suddenly serieus. " 1 made up iny nind
that 1 must improve or 1 shouid feet as if 1
were dislionourittg Mo(t." A nd Bettie
touched the little silver cross.

A minute later Mrs. Jordan put hier
head iii at the door.

'' Can you leave that aihile, deat', aitd
take titis letter to, theps ie ? It
ougbut to go ou tho noxt niail."

"Of course 1 can, said Bettie, promp t-
ly ;"aud glad of tite chantce. l'Il be,
t'udiî' n just twe minutes."Lt ft ,îlotte in the diîting-roon, Aunt
Lydia laid down hier knifting aud vaîtisied
up the stajîs Site tvas back tn liber place, iboweveî', snd knitîiîtg as p]îLiIlIy as ever,
wbien Bot tie retrentiwith ber, iirlitsh face
glowing fromn exercise atnd contact wiîb
the ciisp, frosty air.a

l t's delicious outdoors, auntie. 1 was I
tenip1 ted net te cole 1)50k tilt tinte for Iitî-e
cheori." And Bettie shooli liter tist toen-
acingly at the unnfinislted wot'k " But,i
thon, l'itt nearly tbrouglt. Only tia mtitore t
shelves to de, aud titey're easy." Evi- a
deîîtly shte was in blissful ignorance ofI
the miscoîbtîteoits collection it titat neat- tlooking pastebeard box, Il

Atint Lydia watchied lier pratty niece a
wheît tite at sheif was cio'îied ai-d the vdiscovery nmade. Ilettie aiwayii sang "ver
her work ;sad she was iiifile iiiidat ef Il
"God, inake miy life a littie liglit," wben a 1
sudden imp1 ulse ted liter to' open that
witited iseîtîtobre. 'lha soitg ceased t
abruptly.Atotter utinute aitd the cever gwas repiaced-îhe box pushed b'îck te the a
eud cf the sheîf. Bettie's voice piped np
again ;but it was censtrainied ilow, aud a
net se clear as liefere.

" A Il through, dear F" àaid Mrs. Jerdan, 8entering just as Bettia was closiîîg the cup. 0
board dooî's. " Yes 'I see yen aie. How Y'
beautifully yeu have aragdeveryîhing !Ï
Vitt svouid Ive ever do wiîiîout our beli-

ful iiossy, Aunt Lydia ? You don't kitow
what a relief it is, Bettie. te kîtow Liat
everythiug is ln ordar here." Antd, with
a kisas tiat breught the biood te Bettie'shieeks. bel' iotier left the iit. etEarty ilt the afterneoît Ethel Alanderson el
alied. l' ut on your tliuigs,, caîî'î you, le3 ottie. % aiiiia wants yen te go steigh- gidin', witli us." 9
0f course, Bettie flew te bier rctcm for ta

ter wariîtest wrappings ; aîtd tîte resuît e,vas a lotng, blissfut ride tîtrougli cîty and caeuîîtry roads, te the Mtusic cf jiîîgling roleigit-belîs. 
te

It was net tiil evening that sie theught su
gain cf tite filiglited box. Site feît un- g
omfortable wlten she joiîted the greup se
round the firep1 lace in tîte libraî'y. fo

Let's have attagralts, ýsuggested Toin, buunuing for the btx cf 1etiors. " You leive tîte a word, Bet, ant 1711 give yon ai)
lte." fo"Well ," but Betties itice S'is Sînie- i n'bat relnctaîît. Site was tîriglît and thuick, lîcwcver, antd guessed bier woî'ds be
)o easiiy foir 'Tîti', satisfactionî. Lti

h 1Say inow,"I lie protested ; Ilyen glioss niîem toc fast. 1 iaxeli't madle ((ut fite lvite yen gave it yet. Ilore's tiotiter alsord fotr teu, ttoltgh. h isilt veî'y lonîg, hatut it puz'zlod lue the other day." ch
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Toin slîook tîte letîcîs ,itro'(usly in bi stwO bauds, and dellvercd t Lhem ovni- te
Bettie.

IlThat isn't bard, she announced ah-
Mest iîrtîrîediat ely. "It's ' daugbter. ' I

"1XVohl, Itox, aren't you Snuart ?"I AndTout looked disgusted. -Y-OU cani waitawbile for the next oe. 1 sban't bether
wîîh you tilt 1 guesa my own."

"That, suits -e," said Bettie. I 'Ingoiug dowustairs, anywmty. Theres soine-
thiîtg 1 want te do tiiere."ý

Ne eue but Aunt Lydia Suspected. whatthe business was. and site did net guess
the cause Of the suddeît decîsion.

It was th-at last anagraîin se unconscions,
ly given by Broither Toin. Bettie's col,-
science was il, a saensitive sîste thateveiiing, witich msade it an easy transitionfr'ont the word in har liaid te, the thliolt
cf the daugbter aile ctaiitd te be-thIe"King's Daîtghw~r;" and lier resolut ionwas talen. That detestatle box sitonid becle'îi'd befoî'e sile àlept tflini uiglbt.

It wvasni't pleasait te sit titete ail s'eueii the dining-reont, assoi ting that bieteroegenols collection, for Bettie svas asociable tittle bodty. But the coals joledbt'îgltly lu tie opent gi-ste, as if titeywant-ed t citeer lier ;sad, as bier lingers flewovrthe distiisteful work, h Warin feelingcrelît iiito liter heurt.
ltheî'e wore otiter comttpentsations, toc.Loîîg-lest treasunos, it seeitîod, had fotrmédtîteir way te Suaan's îluntplug-grcîi îd.I1f blei-e isu't îuy best paint-brisb l

An'l oet ie's eyes shene as sha drew it eutby tts long' handlea; sd, actually, rnytube of ye]low ochire
-Wbat in the world is this ?" ab e saidas site found s neuft tittle tissueîîape.

package, aîîd opened it wotîderingly. - Ifit isn't Aunt Lydia's lvehy pink pin-itusbion !Aîtd liera's a paper pinnied tet." Se thereý was; st o,, it were justtiree words, "Fer faitbful Battie. ' WelWeill Whist a wenderful ivoîait AutLydia wss, auyway I How di she nwnîythiîtg about tîte box, wheu aven Bettietad beau ignorant cf iLs existence ? How seîifideiiî she must bave beeti ibat Bettie.vculd net shirk, or file ivtuld neyer bave ajl:îced there titat de:îr littie reward for bier~o fiuîd. Aunt Lydia liimi have been dis-~îpeinted in bier 1 The tbengbîlît nde C3ettie's fingers tiy fastar thaît ever, tiltlie work wa3 finîslîed. Semebow, sbe did
imt want te, titnow ber strong, yoting ailsrounîd Aunt Lydia until lier consacience
ass (fuite, quite cteared.
It jwas a iigbt. quick step that came ha-idtita big armchair a few mntutes

WTl a darling?" wbispered Bettia,e cecer ber embarrassaient "sud wbo,ave bier hon-id itiece ber very pretUiest
ud pinkest pin ushien ?"

"Wbe'a a dear ltila King's Daughîer Ilskad Aunt Lydia.
IWhat ara yen two talking about I"aid Tomn. " Giving conuiidrums ? cornesver btore, Bei. I'va got a naw Word for

eu -a regular puzzher 1 "-'hruý'tian jýeg-
tel.. 

Pl

HOW Â ROCK WAS SPLIT. W
A SINGULuA natural phautoîencu is re- f

orted by the Boston ?'ranscript as baving ticnrred anteng tbe Perk'.sbire bis. Anlibsorver noticed soîtte timte ago a tiny ,aflet sprouting fi-cm tbe thop cf a gigarntic airauîite boulder, net far frttîî LIte place dbore lie was siayiîîg. Curions tt ascen-in bow it conld find life in the stoite, lie su1cxînited it mtoro closc'iy antd feurid titt it vcite titrougi a Mitnute cievice, aîtd had its a
ttt iii tbe soil betow. lie was greatly in. fl
rosted ini the strolig grýowî 1, aîîd at every oibsaquant viait te tlie îteigiîbtul.hOo liastîe tu, examine uts progî'ess. [le M'ont te lu,
e it ibis suininar, and, le Itis W)azîteî
untd ibat the linge granitte bouîlder wsst-st into threa gi-est fravîttienîs. The ~aflli badl baconte a ntotble iirclï.trae wiîb nie'uidant folia'ge. ie yoltng plant liad tounîd a way for ilseif titrotgî the crevice fiethe bouiltler te reacb the Stiîîltlitî and ien titere liad becît a coîttest cf stî'euîgtb lietwee tae living plant and tlic adaînan--u
te granita geiiig oit silautiy day andglii until the detîd steite yietdod, and ailtb il giait's ct'otvtiai-r iL hli beau forceduuider. It is se iti beai-is titat sýërn as oprd tas rock. lThe love of a womafl or a pild bas eften fouîtd a rift in the hteart cf on.

a fiai-ce, itsîpLcable mananr, wlîomf aevenity
coud itver uIiiue, and the geâie, livinig
force lias bioken humi down and hunanized
bâlm. it is ibai feôrca-îhe force cf a living
Saiurta gives Chrisîijaîîity the p ower,i xrsin prisons, ili heatiten lands, atdin ail tbe habitations cof cr..elîy and inieuity.

DISCOVERIES BY ACCIDENT.
THE We1fi-'piiîîq talls cf several valuable

discoveries tbat htave beau mnade, antiValuabte inventtietns suggeatad, by tce
veriesi accidents.

Ai tlchenîist, ivhite seeking lxi discovet
a ntixure cf earths tuai woîtld mfake itte
utesit durable crýucîb)le5 oea day fo nîîd 11- ttlbie ltad mtade p"î'celaiît.

lite" Poweir f lelses, as apîlied Lo tetelesc 1)e, wu, dicoxîered by a wîstcti-
ittaket' a appraîttice. Wttiie htoldintg spet'-
tacle gbasses betweeît iis tluîb sud fitger,
lie waa suai-Lied ilt lta stodcuelly ajiaî'gud
apîîeurattce cf , net'glibotitît çijtist'clî-spire.

lita sIte 1) cf a Dublinu tobaccoit, bythe iltme of Luîtdiyfooî, was destioyed byfire. Wle ie h was gaziîîg doIefîii'y 'fl0the Siitenldeing ruina, lie noticed 'tii s
POorer neiglbîttiî's n'aIe gatberiiîg t'l . loti
fro îti the cau is oî H a ested tl' S ' tifffer hiruseif, sud discovered that'.-be ni-ebad lai-gely iîttpr>v'cî its punge. 1 -y a'tdanotta. it was a littt Wverthî piLiîtig Ly.
Ie secured atotîtr shte1 , built, % lot ofeveus, subjectcd ltae sîtuit te a heet.ii'g

priocess, gaîve ta brid a peculiai' Ltarne,aîtd iii a few years bacante nicb ihro ,,xh attaccident wlîjch lia ai first thouglit liad
bIh [letely iit ted lotii.

'fle process cf wittteiiing sîtgar was dis'~ e v i -d i i a c î î l t u s w a y . A hi e u t h a i i t id
ionie ti-cugli ut clay puddla went wih fioulàiuddy f-ot itîc a sugar haise.' Sbe 'tfto' raci aI ile tiOf sugar. hi WaS
'otced ditt wlie cxc bear tuseka were,

whîite dlay caine te ha used in réfiuing
ugar.t

't'lte nrigiut of blue-tinted paper caute
l'Ont by a litera slip of ibe iband. Th'vif0 cf WVilliin ktat, ail Eighisît' par*er,itiker, accide 1)tly let a bliie-bag fall 'iet
ne f the vats f pulp.

lepw'ortb 1 ILa13 UC.

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
PIaAY ER.MýIE''NC TOPI.C

Novaîîhi- r17, 1895. ý
SPEAR THIC TacuTH-Exodus 20 115.

Wh leu a pai-sot, appéars in ceoi-t as awtt-5 sqs, lueswans ihat hae will Ilspeati îtetruîh,
lt%.5iole ti-uth, anud lothting but the trutb."ut' titi1 ison, falsehood speakîng in strict1yrobui iad. The geod Book dectaras, thatait lia-a shallbave tir part ini the ake'lich bnel wih ite and brmntoue."eavetation 21. 8.) XVal would suppçtss lti'lien sîîcb dununciations si-e àtap aata

18sehtood spaaking libt every eue wolitd speakta ti-ntb, aspeiaihy wlteu it is weli "cowîtti pensons whtose veradity in us" e'ceie% an stand high in public estimationï ' veutlieit they'd<o spek ta'-trnth: pe'usonsareraid te batieva itemn let they sboîîid bee aivad. 
> -

Every fori-u cf faisabood shtouid ha aYeixied,cît as mlsnapnasettîiûn, exaggeî Sticu4eqti-bcation, usinig deceit by word or-sigît, telinîgpaît cf tae ttb, iuîdulgiisg' iu h.ypociÙ ýt aittenias, circulating slajiderous andi iihci-.S reports, makittg inslinations, huifttuîuîil dasîgis, on ssyiig auyîhiîîg icit tsj urions to the repîîîaîleî cf tiiose res pectiigtout wa ana spealuuîtg. Sucti ,oînîitet la iittly rapi-aiueusilîle %ihen if ia piisutel aintin bosom cenîpaioîts attî reltives, lbutagalust oui- neighîboun." 'Tbis tari- <tees ntuerahyapphy te titese wlîo eile titan- u,9 lut'enlybtuty whlî in Il bout' of ciii boue. andt-11 vtfoîî flasli." Let ciii Jiîioi s reîiteinber
iL 14e are to speak tha trnth i ut iianis. Lai thin bewane cf "white lian"seine taiti about.

Pwo hutîdied suit t weity-sevauî..Bomtî)ay
inlît drnîkîî's hav'e Sigfitd. aed 'sei atitiiuto Eîtgland aiitg lthai thte sale oflentb hastopped.



Baby's Gone to Jesus.

r TLLEwEL.LYN A. MoRSm

e areallf uiio f gratitudeteoMr. Moîrrison

h the. rnuány beauitiful andl sweet poe"ms hie

coentributeu te PLEAS-AN
T  lmit.'Ae

ng poemi will touch mîany fhearts-
pecialtly ii bhoiewhere "Baby " ts noe
lre.gf

BAHY's gene te Jesus

Taru iemt stuc te please us

Withi ber winsecme was
Miss ne nouw the sumiling

Andm the tenter grade,

Ail or.hearts beguilg
Misthe resy face ;

Miss the dimpled dingers ;
Miss the iaugfhing eyes,

Whfose glad love-light ilgers;

Lestt wer lips atîîl blare Hlm

For tfhis bitter cross,
Lest we harsly mnaule lm

In our pain and loss.

God ls alw'ays tenîder .
Anîd t-fis gifts are wuse,

He, Lu love, mdiid tend lier

Froum the jewelledi stles,

Just te show tire itretsuie.

Filling heavxeni a i ee,

Just te teachl the mîeaisure

0f Hie Fthter loxe ;

By thils gift te winu us, -

Te be Hie aloele.;
Make tbe love witthin us

Perfect, like Hus cown;

Help us lu or duiliness,
By this crucial call,

Undersetand the fulness
Oif Iis grade fer ail.

Jesus smiledi, and te Hlm

Baby spread lier hatîts ;

Whlen she saw shue knew' Hiin,

Humait bondls rer bands
Could net tthen detau in''r'

Freom Hue lov'ing breast ;

Nothinig could r'estri'nu hier,

For shec loved Hlm best'.

Se, li sweet subîuissionl,
'lo is hoely wvil',

xav e thîe frîuitionl

Whutih wti fmollow etill'

Withi its balm andlîm heahnug,
Tilt or sonmg shall ewelf:

Christ, fin love's reveainig,
Doeth ail thinîgs well.

"The Elmm," Toronito.

An Edinburgh Story,

W.GRANT STVNSN A.R.8. •

CHAPT'ER IV.--0 cetud
Maitv ItAT lsd eule te thue school Je

Maniyîed t rsT, h art coun îtr'y girl. lier

f edft-,f i es i 1,gli ssotte leav inîg him on ee by
tile1 f it uîp y i ltii ' t i murîgh, id

nu'u e toamnd tmp licOlei to letve tue cosunutrty

edn pîersiutedî by I Mairy when eue tiret

tcut Lie pia'ro mduu w'as shy amiog se

uiniy stranugers. dad

Jo hasd just retuned frutm inner, a.d
noticed two or thiree tbmys around huer iaughe-

tmntdi imiitating a, coutry expuessionuions

fusetd inu replty to the moany qîuestiil

'sked lier, suchi as-' lu \ uhts yer nlamue "

\Var dl'ye coic ftrae?'' etc., etc. a,
Letuve tthe laissie' alaun'" sad Je, Pase fol

1 wo nearest thim aside. 'Ibi kin fim
dbythe tallest of tue boys asiu îm

h Wat's your bmusnîess ? h h a
IStune let ye sec, if ye torumn teli

!î,uî uiair."

y, wullI."

I a d ike to s e y . ' ii u in t e

lirariadf off lis juttkmt, gaîiing ijbti
tom heeoking fer a pluce te put ut or a be

d mnot take off' lhis jucket, knuowing Lb

tuof hi bs undergiarument, huis only pea
I Ca binug to put fuis irag.gedt bconnet in bh

ghtim~~ i a fighît!i" andu stoon a circle wl

the u ~ greatest extitemenut prex'ailint
ecame kîîn'wn that thie combiat wi

Ud between " F'lanneiil Harrisotn an

M a r i t u - u t i't u i m cl

gl~e them reom !"' she~ hipel I uddi

was her championl, as lhe seeed e beo tbe

figlit ard he b oyskept long in suspense.

Tf igtn 50 broke up, anid she saw her tor-

nTer iunk away beatenl and mumblinlg,
lmiltor y e see thiat yet.",

"'rchit," Pudinil' replied,-"' as sune's

ylike" Theni turning te Mary, he sai l,

e le needua be feared noo; there's ne' yîn c'

thuim wad touchi ye.''" hrI msry
"I hope yen are not but r or

we had te fechît somne Lime, onyway,

am'Iwas gled c' tue chance.'' d"
an was the new boy Je had expressed

doîtt about te Mr. Fraser durinug the sit-

iîgand it was a mnatter cf greater impor-

tance te Je than thîe girl could understan t:,

er Lte championshiîp of the clss was at

stake, and Je hasd retainied it, tis only regret

beinîg that it liaid beetn se easy te achiievbaof
flie next dlay the girl ohleredl Je a Itg c

biscuits, whitch he refuset rei eatrng,way."

lie naetinît thiiîk cf ta1king aniythuig frein
He gioud ut wvas onily whjen shbe explainued

tîat git was fromî lier fatther, who fhad a

b iker's shop, that he consientedî te taue thuenî,

thinkinl cf tfhe treat it wouldl be te Maggie.d

A fter this inieneit a smite always passcd

betweeni thîemî when tfhey met, as if teyThesei

bail a secret wfhich ne eue else knew.e andes

aumi othier icidenits were noew rectdtthi kingd
Mar y, mfter giving the order sice shlst
ho greatly Je lhad improvedsic sh ht

oaw îim, a raggted bey ;anud Je felt be hîad

beenî very stuîpid, .and wishîed fie hiad net 1d

oni fus dir'ty ofhete Jacket-a su1re sign sb lîad

ruade ain imnpressioi .on, bis warmn eart,

thoughi lie did nîot realize it. t ahe
If auskedl, lie wouild fhave admitte<i ta fie

liked lier nwellenoughi, and if furtber pressed

he miight have a<hnîitted thîat lie couuldMnet
mention a girl be liketd better-exceli >tzeags

gie, cf course ; but he did t aayz ples-

feelings thuos far, anti onlyt fet itwsape
te te sec ber and

1 talk wvit ber

ur\Vheni Mary saw lier fatber at night, she

aid") ye mindm the wece tladdie tbat foughît

the big itne titi teasinig me thie first da I

wcent te schootl, sand yen gi'ed une a bag e' bis-

cits te take teoîî hi?".,,
C"I dariesay I do. Whbat about hlm?.dhs

" \'ll, hec's in Inglis' ceai offce, san ba

conipite cbar'ge mof thte busmess d ahis
c ttlasie, if he's as god ,, bi

business as hecis at fechitiur he'll get on.seo,

" He's getting mon fine, au' lias a, here o

bis aie, an' ut's awfu' fond o' fiiu to the

drives bis mothier anud his sieter cteLe

eutycmSaturdlay afternoons.
counmat' a goodl sign. I coulid trust any-

eu ic is kinîd te bis mothier or te animlai."

one libait mentionied the Satîuday otimgs t

Miary, withî the ideca cf asking fier te tur

them; but bis coutrage failed te goleiurhter,
a hdtlog nothinîg woui have le.ighte
ber ulorugthanl te sec tbe countr'y agatm, she

feir ua ble te express the desire, Je eim g

afraid te ask ber directly tn case sewu'

r .sceraI days be ransacked bis braints

fer a nîatural way Leb' - lu oîe îaio

roned uaunt introdluce the suîbject te fl

nîtber, and whîen he couldt contain bu

thoughts noe longer, fie said, ini a bashiful xway,

blislitng as lie spoke, " Mothier, thiere s ma las-

si nm like te ask oot wi' os soule Satui-

da e after.neoon--Granit, the baker's fauchter.[

Muid, l'm n io' sure thîat shue wad gtui, but a

nd like te ask fher, for ebe ync dtma

gumd turun at the sche."'. h.

gu y wvhaut was thiat? " asked bis moether,

'miugat lis earnlestiies,rtn;buitws
Oh ou wadîia umîlt'tu ,bti wa

jist this. Ifhere was sdifecht huim cor hee was

I wasna~ suie if I coiui weadnt lti, so fie 

tormi'entin' lier, ,ail' It haati~ been foru heI

had a fechit, an'fitiaî blee fe e

mnaybe wadnoa have btuen ai nsr, adhs

'I'That was a guidtoril Lisr, adli

mote, syeh tfît Womuenldinna undersetand

, 'ia L vd Le te lesse beinu' firet cock o' thu

.Vcryess.",laddie ;ask lier if ye like-"

Nex V eruiieil, s sooni as he got the orderi

Niexlct, i mor eg aimsuielf xmtih iffidenice c

tiven otli he sert akinu of wrî inlg anu inivti

the serou un e i xi'iil uto throti
M in tury' posble on lits mot tel

e as mu~ttch o the u1t alf ofthe dliuly

But that xwas omnl htiltu poce t fra iit ; p

y' carrie
1 ib 1letter iud ieît ut tesrtio tei

' i a, herie goes ;she cani oi 1iy saytten

i-s Bi twn'l h'' had thirust '' i>ash it !

is 1, th liidenice reton.iu' .fathr
tudnha dune't. Mayb an'ie'l fthin

asliy e disnua keinume, tur. I tin

g ' neared te ask the lutte c tay n't

oeoete ett itlheltuit
n i m
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no large for bim to carry away and bide.

lis p(>ckets neyer reveaied any cf bisP L EA SA NT HO0U RS8.

"Isy"said J0 , "I've posted a letter by t

mitaean eip that," said te officiai. " It's ti

th property of the Postmastr-Genieral nw, a'

ad must be delivered."t
an'Aweel, it canna be helped"; and Je

turnedi away ini an unusually thoughitfii h

mod, blaiing himisef for a sellishiness whicho

was noet in lis nîature, anid makig up is O

rninîd for thîe imîposibe task cf puttinga the g
subjet oîtut o is touglîtsxpcth ot a ery g
p ly , w ic h lie c u ide s n o t e xillf r he h

îidie cf nexth vey. Stl, there wvas no ci

hîarm in ookig over thîe letter s nîext mnor nl- t

inîg; but, as hie cf course expe'ctedi, thîey wverem

ail on business, andm his hiopes gradually fell

w hîe n neit hier t h e' mnidday n r aft rnî o on po t a

brought a reply. 'Thfe afternoonis were genler- w

ally a quiet timte wi'th hîim, andi lie hîad plenîty il

of rime t.e pondter over thec great nnîstake hes
fe t he hal miade, a d lie hîad J st mîa aged te

w ork i m sielf te t e low st d e pith s cf i m sîery t]
w hîe n M!.ary ap pte red, s iinuig, a ndt l s face t

qui lygu ysh rte tie eis n r ig," she be- a

gan, ber look shîowinîg shie was pleasedf with e

iL "and 1 begani to write te yocu, but I c

tfought it wouldl be asier te comne and" t

"'Dis yer faithier ken i" said Je, axius to c

r li e e l i s fe a r s . r

" An' what did be say? Was he angryl ?

Did lie-''
"No ; lie jit saidl, ' WVe'llse ; tell him to

ca' roonîd wi' te ail.' H{e jsts wanîmts te see

-e I ken fine hîe'tl [et mec gang. D'ye keni, C

itS te tirt tetter' eer I gt, a' I neyer

thochit it wad be sac diflicut te wvrte a leter. i

(f course, you'll be accutomedl te wrtinîg

themî ; but i aye toe mine p, an' thct it

wad be best te cerne wer ai' telt ye."

Te truth was, se did flot know ow te

address imîi. "Deaur Jo," sfic f elt, would beo

too "tforward " on lier part, andi " Dear M.

Keddie " toc aburd. "' Why shîould people ~
write diffrenity from what thy spea e he

thougt. Stil, thiere was ne gettinîg over

te mifficlty, she mut beginî wth "'Dear,"

se a v'erbtal an'er was thec only way ot cf I

it, and se fet axius te see hîim again t i

anuy rate. he tie was arranged wenu Jo

wuld cal, and the day wfich began se 1

gleooily fer Je ended in the brighitet sun- i

shine.
WNhen Saturday carne, the herse and bar-

ress ad te greatet care bestoedi ou thue,

Jo's attire aIso gettinig more thuan sul attenî-

tionî; wile M ary, withuout anîy iea ni te

timue, n'as readly onîg before the apontedl

h u r, w it hî s o mt e d ai mt es a s hier shia re of t he

icni ie ; sa nd i t uwas a g reat itreat for lier, w hîe nî

they geL eut cf town, te sec te fieldls ad

trees w hîic hî e id d lier cf lier ho mie in thîe

couintry.
Jo was ini capital spirite tee, tfogh puartly

on accounît cf a shiyness, and partly thîrugb

Mxaggie a nd, M ary beinîg seo mchî together, he

liad
t  îot as miuchî cf lier ceompfa y as lie could

have wishîed; tîi, it w'as pleasant te e be-

idle lier and sec ber brighît face, the picture

o'fîe a sensible lassie, yen," said Mr.

Keddie, on ttheir returni.

"Yes," replidJeoin themosct careleesstoue

he coutld assume.
" Andm a goodf-lokin' lassie, too-se differ-

ent fromi town's lassiies."

,Ay" ,,sid Jîî slowly', as if tie thad net

giv'en tlue subjet aniy pevius thouight, andi

was willinîg te gîve fier tfhe benieft cf the

doubt.
Thîis was onîly tbe beginnoing cf manuy eut-

inge iin'whichi Mary fermed one cf the comn-

Paîy,. and lier kiîî maiiner sooitho r, laîd
afl etio nl f M aggi -îu fir uitir

mnade tli1emi the best of friendse.

(Te be continued.)

DICJK-

BY UsoLE SAM!.

5 DiR w~s athief. Thiere was ne use
eîiiK f t, somrrowful tiugli it wvas

to ls best frîieds. A11î te hard tha ing ail,

s ick dlid no care toi' ai tu · · ' whenever g ad

o a b o iut i m ii ; bu t w e nit un ti te i g rw l t et e

lih e la d t e c h a n ce . N o w o nd er ei t o li

w gainîed ai ha:d nîamei î, aind bcamiie not t't fhr

r.iiis wxick d propensîii5ttics! Onie fte ciin fier

e i ni t hl e fa mut i y ha d t ri' d t i me a n di a ai t i 1 06

te ce Dick of lis bad habsiits ti uti te>

pi) 1urpiose. Dick ws hop1 eess and inconr-

r- rigble,-ablack little tlied fhm.ht
IOfteni bad iL beent pie end ; blut itkt

'iîlie wuld comeî to seoe s c and wbute 

k inecrely turnied tp his e al s omeithing,

'iiinother opportumî ty tou s a i soitiular,

ad nythinig, for lie was not tut ail 1 tticlahe
dl. nd freely appoia'qiuted anu ithch

coud ctrry. I knei w ht'm e t ,t 5  îio ey

by e w e l : r y , s pîm O o " ti s r t, <> a h e vy r

ycame in lis wîay iat was ne ocevyo

reasures, for Dick was a cunning scamp,
nîd unless caught in the very act was bard
o conlvict.

This evil habit was early formed ini

im, and despite faithful teaching devel-

ped te an alarmning extent, until at last it

'as thoughît necessary to shuot hinm up alto-

ether. Dick did nlot like being imîpris-
ned. The reformatory was nlot at ail to

is liking, and lhe did nlot fail to let aill

omers know it. For hie was a saucy rascal

oo, and noue too select ini somfe of bis re-
îarks at times.

More than once Dick had looked solemn

nd promised to amîenid bis manners ; but
'hen released wvould invariably relapse
nto lis old habits. " Too bad," we would

ay, " Poor Dick, we will never nmake any-

hiig of him: but still we would hope for
he best.

But the end came, as corne it must for

il who do bad thinîgs, boys or men or any
ne else. Dick conumtted an unpardonable
ffence. H1e stole fromn the neighbours. Up
o this time, he had conined bis tbefts to

'ur own bouse. But now a storm of indig-
ination was raised : Dick wvas arrested, tried,

onidemsned to prison for life, pined away
fter awhile and died. Poor Dick !We

buried himi with sad hearts, for we ail liked

Dick and had hoped great things from himn

only to be disappoimted.
Who was lie i Cani you guess ? Dick

was a croiw.
Cobourg, Ont.

ANOTHER pîainful illustration of the evil

effect of cigarettesmoukinîg is furnished in

the case of a young man of Atianta,

Gecorgia. Although onliy eighteen years cf

age, ho is a miental wreck and lhas been

placed in a priv ate asylumî for the insane.
It is said f hin, that fhe was a young mani

of unusual pronusie anîd was conîsidered the

brightiest studenit in a well-known academiy
at Gerumantownî, Pa. ; that he possessed a

wonderfuîl ability as a mathemnatician and

was ini othîer respects a remarkable me-

chianical geniius, bunt in consequence of the

cigarette habit, that he lhas lost bis reason-

îing faculties and his case is regarded as a

liopeless one. This is one more object-
lesson w hich should be a warning and a

restraimt to the multitudes of a young mien

any boys who are now devotees to the

cigarette-smoking habit.

BIRDS AS SURGEONS.

SoME initerestinio observations relating
te the surgical treatment of woundls by
birds w ere recentuly broughît by 1. Fîatio

before the Physical Society of Geneva.

Hie quotes thîe case of smipe, 'which lhe

had often onbserved engaged ini repîairimg

damnages. Wit h its beak and feathiers, it
makes a ve'ry creditable dressig, apply ig

plasters to the bleeding wounids, and ev en

secu ring a broken limub by mneanis cf a stout

ligature.
Oni one occasion lie killed a snipe whîichî

had n its chîest a large dressing comîposed
cf downi takîen fromo other parts of its body
and seurely fixed to thîe wunid by the
coa guhdetd blood. Tw~îice he haed brouglht
bomne snitpe withi interwoven feathiers strap-

ped on to the site of fracture of one or
the other limib.

Thec moist interestinig examiple was that

cf a .snipe, bothi of whîose legs lie had uin-

fortuniately brokenî by a mnisdirected shot.

Hie recov'ered the animîal onily oni the day
folhwinîg, anid le thien founîd thiat the poort

bir h lad countrived to appîly dressimg and a

sort of splinît to bonth limîbs. lIn carrying
out thtis operat ion, somte featherus had be-

coumc enîtangled arotund the beak, and not

being aine to us-e its claws toi get rid of

themu, it xwas almoîst dead fromî huniger
wh.en di"cuovereîd.

lu a cise rîecorded by M. IMagniin, a

>ule whichl wvas obs-erived Lu flv awoay withi

a lrnkeni leg, wvas subsequient i y founîd to

havie fure''t the fra'gmîenîts into a paratllel

pniin, the upper fr'agmenits ireachîing to

th[je kni ee, ami -'c'uried ther ie by meîans uf a

st r' n g bind i of' teathbers anid moss inter-

muingled. Thle observeirs wxere par'ticularly

struc' lhy th' a pican on of a ligaturie of a

Lii, cf fi: le grass wond r ound thîe

limb ini a soiia t"rum d bxd by meians

of a sort ci giue ieu •« eod



PLEASANT flOURS.

'2. TIhe Rejected Kinq, v. 16.23.
lose word did Samnuel give tu

Xii~ Wlat question did Samnuel ask

ýVa command had been given

\Vitt did Samuecl then ask?
.--. Vliatt did Saut say for hinîself ?

- - \\ itm did lie charge with dis.
ob clii aîcc

\Vliat question did S;,miiel ask9
i.Vlat is bettcr than saci ifice?

(Giiiîeîî Text,)
To wbat diii le liken rebellion?

\ utsentemîs diii he pronouince on, Saul?
2 l :1. a- tit1is a jîst sentence ? See 1 Sam .

TEACRI.nmS- OF THEr LE5ssoN.
'. iere in titis lciisoii arc wc tanglt-

'.ithat as anncu hc lilîtienifnîm GedI ?
2. Titat U"oi dcinanus wiîole-beartcdl scr.

vieu
3. That to reject God is to, be rejecteil by

Tiip, Lasse. 't(ArEcF.si.

I.- Whaft ili1 (,ol I u-oîiîîsnd Sauil to do? To
il i'.v thli Ain lakijtes. 2. W lie were the

Aiî.lllesA vciv w it-ki- îbaoii. 3. W hi t
îidi Sn doiîl ? I-la disobeval (loi. 4. Hoýw li'd
lia' disubi-y <bu ? In sparing the iuest cf tlle
s 1 oil. 5 For what plin puis i lie suiy tult it
Mil tasitra(l ? 'l'O a;tci ilc!e tut the [-or 1 . 6.
\Vhat diii Sa mmcil siiv tii hi 'î Goiiîî '[ext

l'o iilwy is ie tter t itais sacr n i e. '' 7. Wîlîatwas Siua penalty for biis disobedience ? <led
rcjcctcd hlm) as king.

DOTîRmINiAL.Sn-ism'.<u' judgment
uapon sin.

CATECIIISM QUESTION.

1,Vhiat la conifession?

A-K HTNTIý, .S

ThieyBeso)-îght Hi'n te Touch Iin;i.
BC V11I H. Joiiii \T<N.

Thv binis a lilinil nun linto hlim, anîd
i c hi 1m to teuch li hua.'' MARK 8. '22.

'1iiay hini to -lesuis Cliri-it the Lord,
'l'lic poiiî anîd siglîticas ies

Tbey beg for lîinî the lieaiing touch,
Ani Io the îlced is donc.

Belioli ths man wlîo once was ljliid,
R jcicing, go lus w'ay.

Elow happy tbey wiuo breught him first
To Christ the Lord that day!

Alih net [n vain do an.. ask
For help in timie cf iîeed

For thosc wc loîve, Who sec hlmu net,
WVe too witiî Christ may pletîd.

il v Yout lielîl eut a loving Isanil
'leO leail tue lîliniî te hlmr?

Iii e yoîî besoîiglit his niisitv power
Foer thlose who' losaiglit is Nii ii?

Te-day, as in the <Iden tinie,
'l'lie îvilliig Savuiour stands,

Anid aIl may fi-ai the Iealiîig touch
Of lisai iighity hî ils.

'l'ien haste andi linig theîi, one hy cite,
jViieseas îîas-e5i iy;

Voit canuet give thte blinîl their siglit,
But youi can bî-iîg thern nigh.

FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWISH HISTORY.

Il.C. 1079.] LESSON VII. [Novi 17.
SAUL REJECTED.

I Sain. 15. 10-23. Minîory verse@, 10, il.
GOLDEN, TEXT.

To obey is better than sacrifice.-1 Sam.
15. 22.

OUTLINE.
1. The Rejected Word, v. 10-15.
2. The Rejected King, v. 16-23.

Timic.-B.C. 1079; but exact chronolcgy is
impossible.

PLAOs -Gilgal, in the Jordanî % alhv : ile
mii itary headquarters cf the niatioîn.

RtULEn.--Saul had been king for lit 1< ,st
ten years. But Samuel, thoiîgh never a
priest, and net now a juîlge, w.îs evideîî1 [ythe strongest governfing potier n the lanid.
lHe was "the father of prol)hecy," anid bail
the confidence of the peole as the reuipilint
of Il the word of the Lord ;" but bi, political
influence was altogether unique.

HOME. READINO'I.

M. Saul Rejected.-1 Sani. 15. 10-23.

ftiînes., and our special stis, s
nihi' tili u.
l9saliiî 27. 5.

ALL ABOARD FOR JEF

IIX aAYLAND F. WA

FI "w clan von ever ride
conilo di [iRe, îîîtiî rajlwa'

City. the* City oif Our dri-oins
onut, lovei andi fideilst aspirat
friend te mic. 'Yet ninety-
out oif a hundrcd, whatever b
seirtiti eliess, whiel it contest
jourîîey from Jaila te Jeruisal
this same commonplace, vu'
snoltinlgrailway train, ratier
the diseinferts cf file Ji,,
journey by the carrnage road
liet-niten J affa and Jerusaleru.

Net that the distance is
fact. it Ns only a short ruai f
expriss f-i ain. A New York
Uilîitedl w'ould eat up the ve
il, 1es-ý t hiait ani heur, but it is r
i [1-s tlîat two days hy trav

by i or ' uî r carniage, s0 rug
rotîls anîd 1,9o preciîitous the Il

'The riiirîad( starts front the
.Jaiid the toîx n frein which. J
on hi-i perilous; journey 110 mai
on]y he went iin the opposite d
took the sea route instead

B-0 to., in thé pM wh,

0(01rsn- Is RE origmn cf tOys fer the uuseuîsent of0 far as we re- childlien is bast mn thle ill.i he ages.Dols and smsall, round baebv benfound imti the ,eorlyEgyptian, ba. Roman
_________ lîilrenplacd wth op unsand. bowsand arrows befeme the CoilLiein cfthe ('li tiami es-a. Virail nte..qni~USALEM, ! refem-s to top1 s, and we ký nîwta th Ave(

(tilaof lî Riiutîms ere furniNuied withLU. so ale eg mi ari-s , for th h leafis t t11al, Ilei-Smmre ef tlieir little e is a g tey to Ill Ili soutie cf tihe liaiy 11nthers wi-5.NO cloubtWiowere over-tise ity o f ivlieliiid il' thse stoniii osf alle htbreions, ?' s-lîî ;L Pol" [)eu, cl;;INuiCi tîmoîr dolliesi tht brinine o isonsîi u as tley feil alileerî for the 1as ti ni
ie their loet ic sttiiy cf the toys of sOccecdiugs tne.Ati
;c msisakmn the woiiid give a telerably cniplet, dao bcm, will fake pregreas of tbe world. rilsuaefiar, pufn the use or pleasure of eld le s are adped inl
blian endtsre miniature for tbe amusement of the j uniors.and tedious

îtt stretelses

se great. In H.E A NEW OAXE.ora mode'rn laR i a game for the boys and girls,and Chicago caIed Il I" Arrange the plas'crs se thatuîîîî istance beys and girls shiail ait alternatcîy. Scndari'1 V cive-ed seule on rmthe rolit who is entirelyeli.m-us that go ignorant cf the gamne. Wbcn hie returnsý di arc the he must fisd out by questions, thatmn.ay b eiIbsý answered by " yes " or nou,i Wbt""
tn od towmî cf is. '-It ' is tbc persms on the left of eachanuh ostres on of the party. 0f course teqetoeny yc-sri tigo; wili soon find out that I th I stoneis a person,irectiiîn, and but as that persen ils now Young,, now oldcf blie baud now maie,' now female, tbe 'nterrogatorwiil ho much snystifled by thse cotfrctr. Petes. r.. okw.am

W. flesuit of disobedience. --
Zan. 15.24-31.

l'lé. 'l'lic sentence conirnied-
Sai. 28. 15-20.

F". Thei Lord's requirement. -
.Nicah 6. 1-8.

S. Juidgmc-mît on disohedience.-
Proverhs 1. 22-33.

Sv_ Ubedience better thaîî sacri-
fice.-Isa. 1. 10-20.

QUES5TIONS osit HouxiF STUI)Y.

1. 'i/e Iîejected Wloîrd, v. 10-15.
1,\ bat was Saut bidden to do?

Xii -,e 3.
huit fui'vdidheobpy?Verse7-9

~.ilieword came to Samuel ?
W'fiat waa the message ?
iow was Sarnuel aflectedl

WVliat did Samuel hear about
Satil lit the morning ?

VIiat was Saul's gmeeting to
Samiîuel?

WVhat question did Samuel ask ?
WVhat was the lsing's answer?
\Vliît is better for a sinner

What is Said of 1t:
A bol, fearbe8s blow, and pleasantby dat,

at tise drink custom."-Mosureal iI*'I7
WVould te God this work were in the hanili

Of aIl Our young people. "-Mas. LT1TI
YOUMAN5.

Scs books as 'Rcscued in, Time'1 shouîd be,
in the bande of every boy andgil"-
'Toonto Globe.

"A mnarveblous book, well written, and worthy
tIhe support of tihe reading public." -
Royali 7'emplcer.

"Veur book, entitled ' Resoued In Tinse,' il-
one of thrilling interest, writteii in tii'
style »Ilich aiways captives tbe younIg.
It is, at the saine time, broader, stronRer,
mnore spiritual and instructive than maiv
books of this class."-Rv. J-AS. HIANNFON,
D. D.

"Rescued in Tuse' derh nome such blw ait
the liquor traffie as 1Uncle Tom'. Cabin'
did at slavei'y."-RaV. G. H. VOBU3LE-
DICIt.

"A book for the tinmes-suitable for the Sun'
da-school or the home."- hristiamm
Qusardian

WILLIAM BRICGIS,
M E U D 5 p B O O K A " e P u m m s e H o u s t, T o U Û Wo .

~.W. COArEgs, Monutrea, Que.

LESSON NOTES.

Cloth,

ceived the wonderfmml
vision cf the sheet Iq t ldon ni fio<n, heaven as ili
eîstcred into the tralie-,
on thle h i useto 1i of i ii ii
the tanner. MA.zily otlier
historie events, n sauîed
and seculmar .listory Oc-
curred in this moar an-
cient seaJ)ort, aund in
modern tintes it was

stind by the blo f
N apoleort'rcruel was

Over the plain ad
through the valleys ad
up the bills the railway
speeds, skirting the land
cif tihe Philistines on one '
side; but thle Philistinîes
of old neyer realized lîow
their modern country.
men would scale the
huIs, and tunnel the
mounitains, and go tji ig
over the plains with their
nineteentb..century lin-
ventions.

Past the country
wbere Samson lived
when lhe ticd tbe foxes togetheî.e witb tire-

cernof bhis eenemniies, speêedi thec railwaytrain ; across the plain of Sharon, wlîeregrow the rose of Sharon and the, lily of tilevalley,.not roses and hules SUch as wc areOaccustormed to see, but mest gorgeous anidexquisite flowers, Bo that as we sec theniwe can undcrstand better our Lord's worls,"Consider the hules of thc field, how theygrow. I
Along this old carnel-track, wbicb therailroad bas now taken as its own, werecarricîl the cedars fer the busildinig of twotenmples, those of Selomton and cf Herodand every foot of ground, is ave with bis.toric intercat.
But now the brakeman, i0 his Turkishfez,' and witî *jaunty cigarette bctween Isteeth, cries out, IlJerusaleni, Jerusalein !ithe train slows up, and her we aire at thestation, witb the tewem-s anid the wislls cftbc sticreti city iu the distance.It taXaes more than three heurs te nie;hie joi îm-a.y, eveîî by rail, thougs thc bines oîîly tifty-four tuiles i0 length, and welave cliibed 2,00 feet Bilces we left Jaffa.The fare is twelve shillings, or thîretollars, foi' a single ticket first-cîass orour shillings for a second claa.s ticket.May flic railri.id biring, the blessiiigs cf

.1 1 10to l a n ( " ) . st z iy o n i t s w h e e l s t eboor, afllicted Jerusaliii, iand. may it hasteu,o the aucieîît cîty the cons ng of its riglît-ul sovercign, the Prince cf peace.q 0 [lden

PLAYTHINGS FOR 0CHILDREN.

THE CARPENTER BEE.
Tilts ecurious inseot Weil daserves tiiliii. It bllOW5 eut celis in a solidlg

as sînlootîly and accurately as the lue tcai ponter ceuld do. In these it 1t5)' 't8egsand hatchles its pupa. One -f thlesems scees cuî-led np in one of the cells. The
oîîeniîîgs to the air will also be seen. The
instinct cf the honey bee in building 1t9wmsxen cells is marvelbous. The -ost skii-f ul inatheliatician could flot surpass it 'flgetting the lsJ'gest amnount of oeil space
with the sniallest expenditure of material.

IN London it is no unconimont sigbt tosee childreîi four and five years old sent
for iini5S i liquors. Many publicbosshave provided steps for themi tOclirnb tOp te, the couniters. A League baisbeeîî fornîed fer the prohibition of the sale
of imtoxicating liquors to chîldren.

A Stirrlng Temperance tor.

RESOUED IN TIME,
A Cariadian TFale

'BY

C. WILSON.

CARPENTFR lifip.

$1.00.


